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57th Indiana VolunteerRANDOLPH COUNTYGERMAN NAVY HOLDS FIRST MANEUVERS SINCE WAR
HERRICK REPORTS NAILED

WASHINGTON. Sept 2. Wide-

spread reports that Ambassador Myron
T Herrick, now on leave in this cotxn- -
try, might not return to bis post in
Paris were denied todvi at the White
House It was said that no intimation
of his retirement had reached Presi-
dent Harding ...

INSTITUTE SUCCESS

WINCHESTER, Ind, Sept 2. The
attendance at the Randolph County in

Regiment to Hold Reunion
The forty-thir- d annual reunion of

the 57th Indiana regiment of veteran
volunteers will be held on Soldier's
day. Tuesday, Sept 5, at the Indiana
State Fair, Indianapolis. The head-
quarters wfll be at the exhibit of
Thomas J. Dye and Son, who have
their own permanent building located
at the northwest corner of the auto-
mobile building A picnic dinner will
be served and all members are asked
to bring basket lunches.

stitute has been large the entire week.
Many persons have attended, beside
the teachers, rrom "Winchester and
nearby towns. Prof. George H. Tapy"s

GROWERS OF FRUIT

TO HOLD ALL-DA- Y

SESSION IH PREBLE

EATON, Ohio, Sept. 2. Fruit grow-
ers of Preble and adjoining counties
will hold an all-da-y meeting at the
demonstration farm and orchard of
Paul Logan, two and one-ha-lf miles
southwest of Camden, on Saturday,
Sept 9. Prof. Cruikshank, horticultur-alis- t

of Ohio State university, will at-

tend the demonstration and explain
the results.

The orchard will he Inspected in the
forenoon and the methods of treatment
wfll be discussed In the afternoon. Sci-
entific methods of fruit culture have

lecture on the Tsychology of Ideals,"
was greatly interesting to all.
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Frof. A. O. Deweese's lecture on the
digestive organs, and Dr. Charles Cul The Missouri Botanical garden con-

tains a rare white variety of redbud.
vert's talk on "Th Teachers' Attitude
Toward the Pupa,' were great helps.
music, vocal and instrumental, was
greatly enjoyed both by teachers and
visitors.

The institute has elected the follow
ing officers for the Randolph County
Athletic association, for the coming At Feltman'syear: President, Will H. Moore; vice- -

been followed and check trees have
been left for each practice, bo that It
wfll be possible to check up closely on
the effects of the treatment.

All Preble county farmers Interested
In fruit growing have been notified, and
many are planning to attend, with fam
ilies and lunch baskets, making a pic

Extra Special
in a Man 's Black Kangaroo

Oxford
nlc of the affair. Farmers from beyond
the county line who are interested
will be welcomed, also, although-i- t is

president O. Morrison; secretary-treasure- r,

J. D. Sarig; board of con-
trol, Russell Clark and Howard Hill.
The institute closed Friday evening.

Arraigned In Court
Claude Jenkins was arraigned before

Judge A. L. Bales, in the circuit court,
Friday on a charge of wife and child
desertion and entered a plea of , not
guilty. Owing to his f'ilure to give
bond, he was placed in jail.

Pleads Not Guilty.
George Eberling, of Union City,before Mayor O. E. Ross. F I

day and pleaded not guilty to a chai'e
of violation of the liquor law. He gavebond in the sum of $500 for his ap-
pearance in the mayor's court Sept 18.

Complaint For Support
Complaint for support has been filed

impossible to snd them a personal in
vitation.

Cost of Upkeep
A total cost of 75 cents per tree is

Made over an English
last rubber heels; our
regular ?6.00 value;
special

reported by Mr. Logan for the upkeep
of the orchard the last year. Much of
this cost la due to "cleaning up" of the
old orchard, which had been badly neg
lected before he took hold of it This in me circuit court, by Chella Orrcost includes 15 cents a tree for prun
ing, 18 cents for fertilizing, plus 7 against Leoms L. Orr, First National

bank of Ridgeville and Carry-sot- t Im-
plement company.cents for application of tne fertilizer.

The spray costs were as follows:

Biologists believe that the anctnT- -

of modern whales had hair like other
mammals.

April 3, dormant Uije sulphur, one to
eight spray. 10 cents; April 14, Bor-
deaux 4 cents; May 3, at
petal fall, 1-- lime sulphur mixture
with one and a half pounds of arsenate
of lead, 6 cents; July 1, Bordeaux,

with one and a half pounds of Low Prices on All
Refrigerators Feltman's Shoe Ston

The World's Largest Shoe Dealers
arsenate of lead, 6 cents. Two and a
half cents a tree for each of the opera

35 Stores 724 Main Streettions of cleaning up the orchard and
removing tree stumps, mowing and
thlning out, covered all other expenses

Thousand Trees
German marines and sailors listening to lecture on board cruiser Braunschweig, shown below, at

Aurlandfjord, Norway.
The orchard consists of 1,000 trees

from 20 to 25 years old. Peaches which SPMBmHBHBBg buy it at romey's wmmmits former self but its personnel
handled themselves with a hope-
ful air.

visions of the Versailles
has just hell its first maneuvers
since the World war. A ghost of

u.:,.x,.i.i- -i :.s xLfcjfu ii'ifll1'aii''s;
The German navy, reduced to

a few battleships and torpedo
boats and minor craft by pre

were interplanted were later cut off
six Inches from the ground. Part of

jjithe orchard was topped and the tops
had filled up with waterspouts. PENCILS OF Masonic CalendarSod, consisting of blue grass, clover

committee, has issued a special invita-
tion to Wayne county women to at-

tend the fair and visit the Democratic
tent.

and weeds, was mown each year and
the clippings allowed to lie. A top
dressing of manure is being applied to
the thin ground now. Sulphate of am AUTHORIZES ARMY SUPPLY

SALES TO BOY SCOUTSmonia Is being applied by Mr. Logan in $ELECTWCCLEANEttthe spring, beyond the drip on the WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. A bill to
branches of each tree. authorize sale of surplus army and

The orchard suffered severely this navy supplies to the Boy Scouts of

Monday, Sept. 4 Richmond Com-majidar-

No. 8, K. T. Staied conclave.
Tuesday, Sept. & Richmond Lodge,

No. 196, F. and A. M. Stated meeting
Wednesday, Sept 6. Webb Lodge,

No. 24, F. and A. M. Called meeting;
work in the Entered Apprentice de-
gree, beginning at 6:30.

Thursday, Sept. 7. Wayne Council,
No. 10, R. and S. M. Stated assembly.

Friday, Sept. 8 King Solcmon's
Chapter, No. 4, R. A. M. Stated

spring from freezing on April 18, 20
and 22. Bees worked only two days

America in small quantities was
passed today by the house.

on the blossoms. However, the trees
needed thinning and although much
fruit dropped, a fair crop was left. NEW FALL FABRICS

now on display. Let me tailor you
a suit that will please you.

G. H. GERLACH
9 ? t'Zr'l

(Continued from Page One.)

fourth largest Industry, the motion pic-

ture business from silent to articulate
drama.

The Jenkins' device, it is also men-

tioned, will be of great importance to
the army. With it military command-
ers could watch the progress of field
activities while seated in their head-
quarters ni-M- miles away from the
firing line.

Anti-Johnso- n Republicans in Cali-

fornia based their opposition to his
to the senate on two ma-

jor charges: First that Johnson was
not loyal to his party when Hughes
was the presidential candidate; sec-

ond, that he has been."in habitual op-

position to President Harding's poli-
cies."

Johnson's victory was, as usual, an
impaessive one and on the second count
of the indictment brought against him
President Harding wins a rebuke in
one of the important pivotal states.

FIRST AMONG SWEEPERS
Possession of The Premier produces not merely
perfect housecleaning, but the pride that comes
from having in your home an electric vacuum
cleaner of unquestioned quality and reliability.
$2.00 as First Payment, $1 per Week on Balance

Will Soon Pay for Your New Sweeper

The Romey Furniture Co.
920-92- 6 Main St.

Called by Death
1031i4 Main St. Over Farwig'sMRS. LAURA C. MORSE

JACKSONBTJRG, Sept 2. Mrs.
Laura- - Clark Morse, 49 years old, wife
of Oliver Morse died Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock after an Illness of
several months of a complication of

State Democratic Tent
At Indianapolis Fair

Announcement that a state head-
quarters tent for Democrats had been
established at the state fair grounds
for the entertaining of visiting Demo-
cratic workers, was received by Miss
Marguerite Hill, Democratic vice-chairma- n,

Saturday. Miss Gertrude
Hough, secretary of the state central

i- -diseases. She lea-we- s her husband

Sunday Chicken Dinner
50 cents

Henry Farwig & Son
1031 Main St

Oliver Morse and two sons, Chester
of Cambridge City and Lloyd; three rmniirp',:ti''.tifTTii

sisters. Mrs. Benton Burgess of Moore--

land, Mrs. Guy Swain of Economy,
Mrs. Roy Personett of Persuing; six
brothers, Alonzo Clark of Muncie,

The charge that Johnson was an op-

ponent of the present administration
was preferred, it Is said, without theWilliam Clark of Jacks on burg, Bennie

Clark of Cambridge City, Frank Clark
of Dublin, Pred Clark of Pershing and
Perry Clark located in the west Fu-
neral services will be held at the Lu-
theran church Sunday afternoon at
Pershing. Rev. Charles Shultz of New-
castle will officiate.

MARTHA M. MORRIS
MILTON, Ind, Sept 2 Funeral serv

approval or the expressed or impiied
wish of the president.

Senator Johnson accepted the issue
named by his opposition without pro-
test Had he been disposed to defend
himself against the charge he could
have produced his record in the senate
during the present administration His
record fails to disclose that he has
been by any means "habitually" op-

posed to the president's policies.
The slap earned by Mr. Harding In

the California primary election must
be charged to certain of his "fool
friends" in the Golden state, as Wash

ices for Martha M. Morris, widow of
Aaron M. Morris, formerly of Milton,

"

1 Knollen

i FACTS ONLY TRUTH ALWAYS t

I 3-H-
our Saturday I

Ind., whose death occurred at her home
In Pendleton, Ind., on Thursday morn
ing, will be held at that place at 10
o'clock Sunday morning, Sept. 3,

ington views it Whether they are the
same ones who cost Hughes the presi-
dency in 1916 has not yet been

(standard time). Interment will be at
;ililtn whene it is expected they will
arrive between 3 and 3:30 p. m. The

i casket wfll be opened ajt the cemetery. See yourselfMackenzie, the largest political di
an ar-- avision of Canada, has

562,182 square miles. others see vou
MRS. REBECCA H. COOK

EATON, Ohio, Sept 2. Funeral and
burial of Mrs. Rebecca Hartin Cook,

',86, lifelojig resident of Preble county,
.took place here Friday afternoon from
ttbjB home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Acton, where she died Tuesday. Burial
was in Mound Hill cemetery. Two
sons and fjve daughters survive her.

1 The Highest Grade Candies
i and Better Frozen Delicacies I

price's;imrniumumnrnniirmiiiiinmrmtruniuiiiininOTirtirmummnuKnuii!Tuii

Everyone knows the satisfaction of making a good
appearance, of feeling conscious of the fact that one
is looking one's best. Just a little care is all that is

required to make women have that well-groom- ed

look.

6 to 9 o'clock only
BOY DIES UNDER TRUCK

PIQUA, Ohio, Sept 2 George Odle,
S years old, was crushed to death
ibeath the wheels of a truck driven by
his faiher this afternoon He had as-

sisted the elder Odle in loading the
truck and attempted to ride on a rear
fender, falling under the wheels. Thistlethwaiie's

ElmoTissue Cream. 60c. SI.00rSED BY THRFK GEERiTIOS
"I use Foley's Horsey and Tar per-

ennially, frive it to all my children and
jiow to my grandchildren witlj tfce same
Rood results. I tried many kinds of
cough medicines, but never want any-
thing but Foley's Honey and Tar."
--writes Mrs. E. K. Olson, Superior. Wise
Foley's Honey and Tar was established
In 1875 and has stood the test ot time
serving' three generations. It quicklyrelieves colds, coughs and croup, throat,
hest and bronchial trouble. A- - G.

Luken Drug Co., 626-62- S Main St

A splendid base for face powder

Elmo Cleansing Cream, 60c, $1.00
For freeing the skin of pimples and blotches

Elmo Cucumber Cream, 60c to $1 .00
For skins that need gentle nourishment

The Original Cjt-Rat- e

EVERY-DA- Y PRICES
in Effect at all 7 Stores

PERFECTION.
SCHOOL TABLETS

10c 3 for 25c

Note Books 5c

Pencils, Penholders,
Erasers, etc. .

We Make Suits to Suit You

DENMS-GAA- R CO., Inc.
Tailors and Haberdashers

1010 Main St. In the Westcott

36-in- ch Satine in all wanted shades, lustrous Q A
patent finish; 3-H- Special OUC
36-in- ch Shepherd Checks in black and white, wool
and cotton, ideal for school wear; 3-H- CA
Special, yard D7 C

$1.50 Seamless Bed Sheets, 81x90, fine grade sheet-
ing with three-inc- h hem; 3-H- special, (T

Van Raalte Silk Gloves, values up to $3.00, AQall best shades; 3-H- Special tOC
Children's Black Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 10, regular
35c values, a gdod one for school wear, 19c; Qtwo pairs for . . OOC
Ladies' Black and Brown Pure Thread Silk Hose,
full fashioned, regular $1.75 values ; Sat-- (I t syf
urday night special .................. PX.
Ladies' Muslin and Silk Camisoles.'white and AQflesh color ; Saturday, special 0 C

Ladies' White and Flesh Athletic Union Suits, rib-
bon tops, in cotton and silk materials, as-- - AA
sorted styles, reg. $1.75 values; tonight. . tPXUU

Coty's Face Powder ....$1.25
Elmo Face Powder $1.00
Armand's Cold Cream

Powder $1.00
Melba Face Powder $1.00

Mary Garden Face
Powder $1.00

Hudnuts Three Flower
Face Powder $1.00

Margo Face Powder $1.00
Odo-Ro-N- o Depilatory ...,75c
Hokara Antiseptic. 50c, $1.00
Hokara Cream 35c, 60c, $1.25
Ammi Bath Powder 60c
Ammi Shampoo ..15c
Hokara Liquid Soap 35c, 60c
Cuter Nail Polish 35c
Cutex Manicure Sets ....50c

nollesnfoeE
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An Education That Pays
If you're ready for business college come in during this Opening
Week of the Fall Term. Make arrangements to start immediately,
if you can, or neat Tuesday, Sesiember 5. But if you cannot enter
until a little later, call at the school anyway and let us talk It over
with you. Have your plans definitely made, and govern your other
affairs accordingly. A business college education will "make them
want you." It pays. Attend Indina Business College at Marion,
Muncie, Logansport, Anderson, Kokomo, Lafayette, Columbus,
Richmond, Vincennes, Crawfordsville Peru or Indianapolis. Chas.
C. Cring is president and Ora E. Butz, Gen. Mgr. Feel free to come
right up. . No embarrassment no long preliminaries; It's Just a
matter of putting you to work. The office vriU be open every busi-
ness day, including Labor Day," for inquiry and enrollment See,
write or telephone W. L. Stump, Manager. . ...

Richmond Business College
Colonial Bldg., 7th and Main, Richmond, Indiana.

LEE B. NUSBAUM CO.
NUSBAUM BUILDING


